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me, concerning

the Proceedings of the Bifhop o^CarU/e/in giving Inftitution to his new Dean, came hither

hkewife (by the fame Poft) from Cambridge;
and we are told that feveral of your Southern Arch-Deacons
have publifh'd it in their late Vifitations. Many of thofc
Meafiires which Mr. Dean and his Friends are engaged in,
for the Advancement of the Church's Honour and Themfeives, have been very furprizing to us ; but none was

A

2

ever

:

(

o

ever more unaccountable than this ; And yet, fince they
think it for their Service to have the Hiftory of this Matter
made pubUck, we are willing (for once) to fail in with
them ; and I have Leave to tell you, that you are entirely
at Liberty to communicate the following Account of it
to as

many

ON

as

you pleafe.

Friday f the

terbur)

1

came

5th 0^ September

Dr. Frxmis AtCumberUfid^ the

laft,

to Ro/e-Caftle in

Bifhop of Carlileh Houfe, and brought with lum
whereof this is a true
Letters Patents

Her Majefty's

',

Copy

ANNA,
(^
ci'^e

Dei Gratia^ Anglise^ ScoticB^ FranHiberniae Regina^ Fidei Defeafar.

^c. Omnibus ad

quos pr^fentes Liters nojirde per^

Sciatk quod nos de Gratia noftra
mero Alotu nojirLs^
cert a Stientia

venerint^ f:xlutem.
fjeciali^

ac

eot

^

Dedw;u6 fy Concejfimm^ ac per pr^fentes pro NobU
Conce^
Succejforibm nofirU^ Damns
M^redibus

^

di?72U5

DileUo

^

nobis in Chrifio

Francifco Atterbury,

(^ uni CapeUanomm no-*
firorum in Ordinar'* Decanaf Ecclefice noflrct Cathe^
draV CaiHoIens' 0S>iU pCt CeffiOUein,
fac* Theologize

Profeffori

^\U

ptr BefiguatiDUem

GuUelmi Grahme

Tbeolog Fropejjor'

Decani ibidem^ ad Deca^

natum

ultirai

fac''

CathedraP Wellens' jam
ad noflram Donationem pleno Jure

Ecclefi.t nofir^

VJcantemy

^

Jpelian-

J^eHantem;
ccinum

etc

//^ww Francifcum Atterbury De*

Ecclefi<£

CathedraF Carliolcns'

prd^ditT

^

jacmm^ ordinamiis
conjiituimm^ fer pr^Jentes.
Habemf i^ Tenend^ Decanaf pr^did' Prdefato
Francifco Atterbury, durante Vita fua Naturally
una cum onmibmjuribws^ yurifditlionibii^^ Libert a*tibnA^ FrivilegiU^ Quotidian

difiribution Dividend"*

Excrefcend\ RefeBion'' , Manjionibws^ Domibus^IEdi^
Tenementvs^ Pratis^ Pafcuk, Paflurls,
Hoy tl^^Pornariis^Gardink ^ Claufurk^ Bofcvs^Subbof-

ficiis^Terrl^^

cU^
(ly

Reddn

Revencionibi^

^

Servic"" ^

cum omnibus

omnimodis aliU Proficuls^ Allocacion Commoditat'

Advotntag Emolument' {y Hereditament qulbup-

ad didum Decanaf pertinenf JiveJpedant'*^vel
qualitercuncji annexaf vel impQJierum annezand^y a*

cunq;

deoplene^

lib ere

^

integre^ ac in tarn amp] is

Mo do q^

Forma prout prefaf Gulielmus Grahme, aut ali'
quk aliws Predecejfof fuorum Decanatum pr^edicT
habuit^ tenuit vel gavifwsfint^ aut habere tenere vel

gaudere debuit, Mandantcs pro JNobis^ H<£redibm^

^y

Succe]foribu6 noftris^ ac per prefentes fir miter in-

jungend^ precipientes Capitulo ^y Canonic is ibidem
^
feucukuncjy vel qnibufcunq'^Potefiatem in hacpxrte

habent\vei habentlbm fufficienf ^quocunq\ Nominevel
quibufcunq-j NomimbiiA vocetur vel vocentur^ quod

ad

C

)

4-

adprdtdid'' Decanatuvi pr<^fatum

Franclfcum At-

terbury admittat vel admittant^ Ipfumq*, Decanum
Ter^
ibidem^ cum omnibus fuis Juribm^ Membris
t'mentiis Vnlverjis^

imiejiiat^

nia

^

Opportuia
ciant
%iero

Infiituant

fingula qua

^

rite

in

^

^

legitime Inftituat

Jnvejiiant^

^

c^teraque Qm^

hac parte fuerint qmmodolibet

^ Necejfaria

faciat

Eo

fy per imp leant,

^ perimpleat^

faquod exprejfa Mentio de

Valore Annuo ^ velde Certitudine alicujws Frdc-

rmfforum^ aut de aliis Donis per Nos^feuper
Tradeceffor"* noftrorum^

bury ante hac faWs^
exflitent^aut aliquo

ahquem

pr<£fato Francifco Atterin

prafentibus minime

AHu^

fa^a

Provi/ione^ five RejiriAi'

one^ in contrarium inde ante hac faSla^aut aliqua alia
re quacunq'j in aliquo non Obflante.

imonium bus Literas mjiras
Tefte Meipfa apud
to Die Julif,

fieri

In

cujiis rei

Teji"

fecimus Patentes.

VJeHmomtter ium^decimoquin^

Anno Regni

noflri Tertio.

Clayton.

^ey

breve de Trivato Smllo.

The

c 5

The

Rafiires

:>

and later poIations,e:^<r. that evidently di^

cover'd themfelves in thefe Letters Patents, feem'd very extraordinary i efpecialJy when they ciuil: (withal; be'fuppos'd to have been nicely exainin'd by tkc Perfon who
brought 'em, and whoie accurate Skill in Records and

Grants of this Nature had been frequently rely'd on as
flext to Infallible
Nv>r was it thought a common thing to
(ee a Dignity in the Church ibeftowM on the 15th of Jufy,
and then declared to be vacant by Refignation ; which
(neverthelefs) was not refign'd before the 5th of AuguB
following.
The Dean thought fit to Apologize for thefe
Abfurdities, by faying, That ke dtd not infifl ufon the
:

Resignation;
oi it

rva^')

that

king only put

/>;,

mi

Word

(JnfignificAnt
Scnjlefi
to comply with the unreafonabU

Fancy cf a certain Great Man^ The Bifhop was as ready
as himfelf to wave thefe ObjeQions ; having, as he thought
much weightier ones to make. He obferv'd that her Majefty's Commands were not direQed t^ Him^ but to the
Chapter ; and that tho' fome of his Predecellors had given
Inftitution upon luch Letters as thefe, he had (as he humbly concciv'd) a Right to exped a more formal PrefentatiThis Opinion was grounded upon the exprefs Words
on.
of King Henry the Eighth, in the Local Statutes of the
Church oftarltky which are thefe Cum autem contigerit
Officium Decani^ per Mortem, Refignationem^ Pri-vationem
i-eL Ceffionem, "j el alio quoz'is mode, tnpofiermn z'ncarCj -uoLu'
ut tile pro Decano habeatur
accept etur^ D ecaraq', Officio i» omnibus fungatur, quern nos^ aut Sticccjfores ?io[Iri^ no:

&

mm

niir.audum, eltgendum,
teSj
f

ma^no Sigtllo
I s c o p o C

& pr^ficicndum^

pcrq; Liter as F^ifenaut
Succejjcrurn
noftro
noftrorum Si^ilLitas^

^RL£

L £ A'

6'

/

P ji

it s

E

N T A K-
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D u M ejfe dfiximHS. Quern quidem Decanum fic nominAtum^
Prtesentatum, foH Epijcofi InfiitutioekBum^
Admtttent in Decanum
Tiem^ fnfentes Ca.nomci a^ument

&

&

perpetnum Ecclefue Cdthedrdis Sanli^ Trinitatis CarleolenHereupon, the Letters Patents were received De hefis.
the Bifhop declaring to reft the Matter here, till
??eeffe
(by Coimfel learned in the Law) he fhould be made acquainted, ho\\ far (or whether at all) he was obliged to
;

pay Obedience to

a

Mandate

in this

Form.

The Dean forefeeing

a Delay in his Bufinefs, and being
heated with the Difappointment, began to diO^ate to two
Publick Notaries (there prefent) in a^ very peculiar Man-

ner ; But one of 'em took the Liberty oi convincing him
that he needed no Inftruftions, nor could eafily be impos'd
This unexpefted Return,
the Duties of his Office.
on,
from a little No-rthern A<fluary, was fuch a Surprize as cau-

m

Calm and, after a fhort Paufe,the Bifhop was humbmoved (on Suppofition that the Learned in the Law

fed a
ly

,

might declare the Prefentation vaKd) to propofe his other
Conditions, if any were yet unmention'd, whereon he
would be pleafed to give Inftitution. This Motion was
fecondtd by the Vice-Dean, with whom Mr. Dean had
and who had prifojourn'd two Days on his Road hither
vately affui'cl the Bifhop that he found him extreamly well
Upon this Encouuifpos'd to anlwer his Expedlations.
;

ragement, a Tranfcript of the following Paragraph was
produced; together with the fubjoyn'd Form of RecanWhich not only the Bifliop himlelf, but liketation
of the Prebendaries then prefent, thought to
three
wile
be as iiodclfly and favourably drawn up as the Cafe
:

would

bear.

*The

" The Church here in England is under
'
the Government both of the Ahfolute and
^ Limited Soveraign
Under the Govern^
ment of the Limited Soveraign, within
'
the Compafs of his Prerogitive; under
^ the Government
of the Abfolute Sove*
:

'

^

'
^
'

'
^
^

raign, without any Rcftraints or Bounds,

except what the Reveal'd Will of God and
the Eternal Rule of right Reafon preThe Pope ufurp'd not only on the
fcribe.
King, the Limited ; but on the King and
Parliament, the Ahfolute Soveraign : And
what was taken from him therefore was

thrown into the Prerogative,

^

not

'

reftor'd feverally to its

Vers,
^

all

refpedtive

See K^ghts^ Pofpers^ &c.

but

Own*

Edit,

2.

P. 214.

and Jreely revoke and
renounce tf hat ever in this Paragraph may
reafonably feem to impeach Her Maje^
1 do hereby openly

ftf' R^g^l Supremacy^ inherent in her Royal Perfon ; or any rpay neceffarily to infer

a Coordination
ty

mth Her in

the Soveraign-

of this Realm.

B

This

C 8 )
This, Paragraph k far from being the fingle one in
the whole Book, which the Bifhop thought hable to
Exception ; and which he always believ'd to contain
fuch Popular Do£l:rines as are very oppofite to thofe
of the known Laws of this Realm, as well as the
-Articles and Canons of the Eftablifh'd Church :

And

this the

Dean was fufficiently aware

of,

where*

fore having read over this Paper, he defirM (with a
profound Shew of Modefty and Humility) to know,

Whether he might hope

upon a ReHaving receiv'd

for Inftitution

vocation in this or the like Form.
fuch an Anfwer as fecm'd to pleafc him, he farther
requefled the Loan of Pen and Ink, and Lesve to withdraw to a private Room ; giving all the Company
fair AlTurances of his making fiich an immediate Re°
ply as fliouid be to the Bifhop's ample Satisfadion.

Accordingly, he withdrew; and (after an Hour's
Retirement) came back with the following Remonftrauce, which he read to the Bifhop with a New and
Infulting Air.

YO

'

LI

R

Lordlhip demands of me,

Thar, in Order to
into the Deanery of C^r/i/,?,

my

Inftitution

make
Anfwer
humbly

I lliouid

*

the preceding Recantation.

*

to your Lordfliip's

4

rei

Demand,

In
I

;

.

^

c 9
1

'

That

'ftitution,
*

'

'

^

qualifie

by taking

my felf for hv

thofe Oaths, and
thofe Subfcriptions or Declarciall

making all
tions, which are requir'd by ^ny Law or
Canon of this Realm^or Church of England,

^That

the Paffage cited by your
Lordfhip, I do not, after a very deliberate Confideration of it, find any thing
2.

*

1 oft'er'to

in

which, upon a fair and candid
Conftruftion of the Words, can realbnably
' feem to impeach her Majefty's
Royal Su* premacy, inherent in her Royal
Perfon, or
'anyw^ay neceflarily to infer a Coordina' tion with Her in the Soveraignty
of thi^
' Realm.
'aflerted^

^

'No Man living can be more ready
than I am to affert her Majefty's Suprema5.

'

'
*
*

*
^

cy in the utraoft Legal Extent of it, upon
all proper Occafions ; or to retrafl: any
thing which may have cafually drop'd
from my Pen, and may reafonably feem
to be in the leaft derogatory to

B

s

it

:

But to

^do

C 10 )
do this in order to obtain Poffeffion of the
Deanery of Garlile^ which her Majefty
' hath granted me under the Broad Seal of
* England;
and after a Manner no ways,that
*
the Ca^
I know of, prefcrib'd either by
* nons
or Laws of Church or State, would,
' I apprehend, on my fide, be rather Inju^ rious than Refpe£tful to her Majefty 's Re*
gal Supremacy and Prerogative
Inaf*
^
*

:

*

much

as

it

tends to Introduce and Efta*

new Tefts and Qualifications iinknown to our Conftitution, and which
* may
(in future Times) be requir'd of all

'blifh
*

who

have Grants from the
Crown of this, or any other Deanery.
^
And therefore the fureft Mark of my Re*
gard for the Queen's Regal Supremacy
will, 1 prefume, be humbly (as I now do)
to defire your Lordfhip, that you would,
in Virtue of her Majefty 's Letters Patents
'
now tender'd to your Lordfliip, grant me
Inftitution to the Deanery of Carlile^
*
witliout Delay, and without infifting oh
^ any fuch Retraftation.
Provided always,
that your Loidfhip have full and fuffici-

'

thofe

fliall

*

*

*

'-

'

'

'

ent

C II )
<
'

*

«

*
^

ent Right to

grant fuch Inftitution to
me, of which I cannot be fuppos'd a competent Judge : And which Exception I

may

be underftood, and included,
in every thing I have done, or laid, to-

defire

wards defiring Inftitution from your Lord-

And I humbly pray, that the Nonow prelent may draw up in Form

^

fhip.

'

taries

'

Ad: of this your Lordfhip's Deman^, and my humble Reply.

'

a Notarial

Fran. A t t e

rb u r

y»

Rofe-Cajiley
Sept. 15th,

1704.

The

Bifhop was under no fuch Confufon as the
l>ean's Friends (in their publick Narrative) have
leprefented him, upon the Tender of this Humble Re^
fly ; but, on the contrary verily beheves that he was
For, tho'
the leaft furpriz'd Perfon in the Room
never
before
he
had
this day
(to his knowledge)
feen Dr. Atterhnrfs Face, he was no Stranger to the
Temper and Difpofition of the Man. He was glad
to find that Mr. Dean difbwn'd the Doftrine of Qo^
and hoped, that this Author himfelf
ordination ;
-would ^fliortly convince him that the foremention'd
Paragraph was capable of fuch a candid Qonftrucii--

The

:

on^ as that (when rightly and fairly Interpreted) it
would* not fb much as jeem to Impeach Her Majeflfs
Regal Supremacy : Which, as the Bifhop frankly
and frequently protefled, would pleale him (every
whit) as well as a Retractation. Very true it is, that
the Dean (as his Advocates have publifh'd from his
j,

own

Letters) did refufe to difcourfe the Matter any
farther with the Bijhopy or to clear his Doubts ; which

fuch a Treatment as might,

was

and perhaps did,

occafion fom.ewhat of a Warmth. There were many
other Particulars in the Dean's Book (relating to this
fame Point o^ Supremacy) wherein the Bifhop wanted,

y

and now hoped

for,

the Author's Help and Inftru-

£tions: As,

He would have reckon'd it an obliging Favour
Mr. Dean would have fliewn him, why the Second Canon muft Neceffarily be underjlood of the KJng
in Varliament only, fince to him 'tis not fb ManifeH^
1

.

if

as

C I? )
it is to other People, thm our KJngs,
out
have not the fame Porver in Eccltjtaftkal
ViriUment^
of
Matters as the antient Emptrours bad.

as (it feems)

2.

He would

have

been thankful for having

this Aflertion iikewife explained to him , That the
Powers which were underflood to belong to the Title o^

Supreme Heads were taken away in the FirH of Queen
Mary, and never afterwards rev iv^ d', bccaufe he has
ever had a Seeled Notion of their being reviv'^d in
the very firft Year of Queen Elizabeth^ and grown
up to Maturity in the eighth Year of that Reign.

He would

gladly have learn'd howit is to be
That the Supreme Spiritual Jurijdi^ion of this
Realm^ ftnce the High Commiffton Court was taken away^
can be exerted no Othenvife than in Parliament : Or,
5.

prov'd

,

how

fuch a Pofition as this is Reconcileable to the
Pra£lice of Appeals to the Queen in Ctanof Review, &c,
Coinmiflions
eery,

Modern

The Supremacy s
Companion

being Capable of feveral De(ib as to be Greater in Parliaout
of it) was another Piece ofDoftrine
ment than
thatlook'd New, and feemM to want an ExplanaBut
Mr. Dean (fay his Friends) refus'^d
tion.
to difcourfe the Matter any farther with the Bifhop^
or to clear his Doubts
And, when after-wards (in
obfervance of the Canonj his Orders and Teliimonial
were call'd for , he thought it enough (^to prove
himfelt in full Orders) to tell the Bifhop that he had
4.

grees of

:

been Collated to the Archdeaconry of Totnefs.

How

do

(

14-

:>

know that

Juji , replyes the
Dean, as I know thdtyour Lordjbif Bijhop of CarlUe.
Had the Powers and Occafion of Enquiry been Equal,
this might have pafsM (ad Homimm) for a Proof of

/,

fays the Bifliop,

?

is

the Bifliop himfelf had
produced better Evidence (than a bare Hear-fay) of
But, how far fbever the Dean's
his being Confecrated

the Dean's being a

Priefl:,

till

:

Friends naay look upon this Anfwer as a Demonllration of his being in Orders^ 'tis believ'd that fevi^ will
reckon upon't as any certain Argument of his GcosL
The Tefiimonial therefore mght Ifill, as
Manners.
And yet
juftly as ever, have been infifted upon:
the Bifliop, as thefe Reporters truly ftate the Cafe,
fbon after alTur'd him that he would not injift upon bk
In
producing either Letters Tejlimonial or Orders.

was agreed that the Bifliop's Demand (as
caird j and the Dean's Reply fliould be forthwith

fliort,
'tis

it

Queen, together with the Bifliop's other
foiemention'd Scruples in Reference to the Letters
Patents and that (if Her Majefly fliouId, notwithlaid before the

;

flanding

all

thefe Objeftions bepleas'd to repeat

Her

Commands for

the giving Dr. Atterbury PolTeflion of
Inftitution
fliould be given. The Queen
the Deaneryj
was pleas'd, by Her Principal Secretary of State to
intimate Her Royal Pleafure to the Bifliop to Infiitute the

any

Dean

;

and was immediately obey'd, without

farther Delay.

Now, Mr.

Dean's Friends and Correfpon dents
have lent abroad his Reafons for not Complying with
v/liat h e calls the Bifliop's Demmd\ and no body doubts
but that \\ €\\ fliortly find a more proper Occafion to
retraci

:

15 )

C

may have cafualyfalUfifrom his Pe^^
thing lias ib fallen) i^ Derogation of
Her Majefty'^s Supremacy : Or, if indeed there be no
manner of Occafton for any fuch Retractation,
he will (at leaft) convince his Diocefan and Vifitor
that his forerecited Words are capable of fuch a
fair and candid QonfiruBion^ as ho way neceffarily to
infer a Coordination with Her in the Soveraignty of this
Realm. The Bifhop is alfb willing that the World
fhould hnou' what were the Inducements that prevail'd with him, for fbrae few Days, to decline the
giving Inftitution ; when feemingly commanded by his
Soveraign, to whom he mult ever acknowledge
himfelf oblig'd in the moft ftricl and lacred Tyes
of Duty and Gratitude. His Reafbns were cliiedy
retraci any thing that

(if

any

flich

thefe

I.

Inftitutions

Deanry of

have

always been given into the
fame Form with thole

Carlile in the very

into the other (inferiour) Ecclefiaftical Benefices in
tliat Diocefs : Which feems to prove that the Bifhop
is equally, in both Cafes, Judex Ordinarim ; and that
he has a Right of confidering the Abilities or Infufficiency of the Party prelented.
The old ArticuitC/erido peremptorily aver, That the Examination of
the Abilites of any Perfbn prefented to an Ecclefiaftical Benefice (whether by the Soveraign or Subje6l)

belongs to the Ecclefiaflical Judge;
this has ever been the "Vfage heretofore^

continue hereafter.
vides.

The

That no Btjhop

who hath been

39th

Canon

and

that,

m

fo it ought to

(of 1607) pro-

jhall Infiitute any to a Benefice^

ordain'^d by

any other Bifijop, except he

C

frB

:

i6

C

(hew unto him his Letters of Ordsrs,
and bring
a jufficientTeflimony of his former good Life and
Behaviour^ if the Bifijop fha/l require it ; And Uflly^fhcM
AfpeAr^ upon due Exami»Ation^ to he Worthy of his Minijiry.
The Statutes of the Church of Carlile, plainly
Statuimm^
enough, diredl to this very Method
Ordinamus ut Decxnm ft Sacerdos Vita a,c
fay they,
F(im£ integra, Vir DoBm ac ErudituSy &c.
Who can
be
fuppos'd
to
be
proper
of
the
here
thefe CaJudge

firfi

him

:

&

? Moft certainly, the BiAop ; to whom (as
the Authority of Inftitution is fir ft given, fo) the
Ible Power of infpefting the Dean's Converfttion,
and the corredling of his Misbehaviours, is afterwards

pacities

eommitted.
2.

Orthodoxy

Regal Supremacy^

in the

Momentous

Point of

t\\Q

whereon the whole Fabrick of our

much

depends, is moft efpeour Laws, Ecclefiaftical
mM\ Civil) to the Vigilant Care of the Prelates of
The old Oath of Supremacy was indeed
this Church.
'aid afide in the late Reign, and a fhorter prefcrib'd
But the Do£lrine therein afferted was never yet abrogated. It continues ftill firmly guarded and eftablifh'd
by our the Articles and Canons And Statute-Law of
Er2giijh

ciallv

Reforn?ation fo

recommended (by

all

;

Realm

13.) has religioufly provided, That, if any Perfon Eccleftaflicaly or which fball

the

(12. Eliz. cap.

haz'e Eccleftajiical

Livings

jhajl

advifedly maintain or

affirm any Docirins directly Contrary or

the jaid

Articles

Repugnant

to any

and, being converted before the

;
of
Bijhop of the DioceJ's, fha/i perfijl therein^ or not revoke his Err our ; fuchperfifting^ 8rc. (ball be jufl Caufe

to

n

C

)

fuch P erfon of his Eccleftafiical Promotions.
The Bifhop verily Believ'd feveral PalTages in the
Dean's Book to be direcfly Contrary or Repugnant to the
by many Con57th Article; and he was affur'd,

to deprive

current Teftimonies of Reports^ that our CommonLaw would admit, as a juft Reaibn for the Re-

of Inftitution, whatever the Statute had made
a fufficient Caufe of Deprivation.

fufal

Bifhop was heretofore a Member of the
and (in the beever Loyal Univerfity o^ 0:icford
ginning of 168^) brought thence fuch Principles of
Allegiance as were there commonly taught and
'Twas but a little before he left that Place
pra£lis'd.
Sheringha?n^s
Treacife of Supremacy was rethat Mr.
being generally read and valu'd , both
printed ;
there and at Cambridge^ as a mod: learned and truely
7^,

The

',

excellent Difcourfe

:

Soon

after this, the Rye-Plot

was

And

thereupon a Meeting of the Heads
of Houfes was held, to confuk about the framing
of a Congratulatory Addrefs, to be prefented to the
King, on the Occafion of that great Deliverance,
It was firft debated, Whether they fhould Addrefs
difcover'd:

in the

fame Manner that others had done from mofl

Parts of the

Kingdom

Whether

it would not
become them to cxprefs their Joy in a Book of
Verfes, as had been done on the Difcovery of the
There was a ftrong Party for each
Potvder-plot.
Queftion
of
the
and neither of 'em was willing
Side
A Third Propofal was ofler'd, and unanito fubmit.
mo'jfly embraced,
That they fhould prefent His
Majefty with a Solenin Abhorrence of all fuch Schif-

or,

;

better

;

C

2

matical
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matical and Trayterotis Pofitions as might feem to
have Influenc'd the Con fpira tors Which was accordingly drawn up, prefented, and pubUfh'd, under the
Title oF, The "Judgment and Decree of the Vniverfity of
Oxford, &c. Herein they ileclare it to be a Ahcejfary
Duty at that 'Time^ to Je arch ifito^ and lay open thoje imtiiom Dc^frines^ rvhich^ having of late been ftudionjly
difltminated^ gave Rife andGrowi'h to thofeNefaYtom
JittemVtSy and faf uport them their puhlick Ccnfure and
The Fourtn Propolition conDecree of Condemnation.
:

this Decree (as/4//^, Jtditious^and imfiom)
ihe Sover&ignty of England is in tb^ three
As a CcrolEjhtes^viz.Kjng-, Lords, and Commons.
hut
haa
a
The
Coordinate
KJng
lary to which, is added
For
Poiver^ and may he over-ruPd hy the other two.
theie they refer their Readers to Mr. Rutherford^s Lex
Rex, and Mr, Hunton'^s Book of Monarchy ; the latter
whereof was reprinted in 168c, when the forementioned Conlpiratois were laying the Foundations
of their New Rebellion, in Order to the Subverfion
The Books, wherein
of our antient Government.
tiitfe damrable Fropofitions are advane'd^ wereorikr'd to be hurnt hy the Hand of their Marjhal in the
and the Decree itfelf to be CoCourt of their Schools
C'umrntinicated to 'he fever al Colleges and Halls,
fy'*c^, and

demn'd by
is

this:

:

;

and' there pnhl-ckly affixed in their Libraries, Refectories,
or othtr fi.t Places^ to he leen and read of all.

The villble Tendency, and

prefent Ufe that \va^
iiiade of thsfcreviv'd Principles of Sedition (as they
were iuppos'd to be) did not- a little liagger the Bi-

-f;>V--

lllcp.

Oaeof

the Dean's Friends, fbon after hisSecont!

cond Edition of the Right s^^c, vindicated the Rights
of the Lay Commons' oi England in this manner
The
and
Commons^
Lords
united
together^
have nfi
KJ^gt
Abjolute Supream Power : And the fever al and parti-'
cular Powers lod^d in [each ofJ thefe^ a^ Branches of
the Supream Anthority ; muH in their Nature be Supream
and Jhfotute againU all hut one another. The plain
Meaning whereof, can be no other than this The
King of England has a Supream and Abfblute Power
over all (And, who arc they?) except Lords and
Commons The- Lords have the like Power over all,
except King and Commons : And the Commons are
abiL^lurcly Supream over alJ,
except the King and
Ixrds.
This laft is an Authority of a good handfbmc Extent; whereas the other two are Fooleries
and Cyphers. Another carry'd the Argument a little
iiigher ; The People^ fays lie, are a third Part (in good
time ) of the Soveraignty : And, whenever any of the
three Efiates becomes SnbordJnats to^ or Dependant upon^
either of the other two ; the civil Ballance, wherein lies
our Security^ is deflrofd.
The Conclufion drawn, by
the fame Autlior, from thcie Premifes, is, The Qom^
mons^ hei}',g the only indtfpenfably nece^ary Part of a
CommomverJth^ their Safety and Security cu^htto be con^
[ultedj and provided for y before that of any Branch
and
;

:

:

!

',

even againft it^ if ever they fljall happen to be mconfifient. Indeed, in this happy Reign, the former of thefe
Gentlemen feems to have deferted thofe popular Principles which inQuenc'd him in the laft : For he now
affirms, That the Queen ts neither One of the three
Efiates y nor does She ccnjiitute a fourth \ hut fbe is the
Soveratgn Head of the Great Body Politick of this KJng-

dom^

'

.

This, 'tis to be hoped, will be c vet a (tented to,
dom.
and (launch Dodrineof the EftabUfliM
proper
as the
Being agreeable to the late gloriEngland
:
Church of

ous Ad: of Parliament (for fetling the Tenths, &cj
which foon after followM ; and which , in exprefs
Terms, declares Her i^v^rtnt Msij^Ry the o;jI) Supream

Head on Earth of the

To

conclude,

(aid

The

Church.

prefent BifhopofOr/zV^

(who

had never been on the South-fide of Tre^tt, from the
lafi Year of King Charles the Second's Reign to the
very laft Months of the late King Williamh) was as
much furprized atthefe Pofitions, in a Book that prethe Rights of the Erjglifh Church, as
any Man could pofTibly be. This, wiih the unaccountable Treatment which he likewife had from tlie
Author, brought him to Londo?i : And the Difcoveries
he there made of the true Intent and Defign of thefe

tended to

affert

fhall be accounted for in a fecond
thought enough, or too much,
not
be
Paper ;
upon theSubjed.
/ am^ Sir J Tours^ &c.

new

Principles,
if this
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